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The biiler is first thoroughly washed inside Iy
Ineans of a bose, held by a person inside the boler,
and directed to the sides of the sheil, crown sixeeti
and tubes-one of the miudhiole covers bein- taken
off, and tce water and mud run out at ibis hole and i
conveyed away in a spout, if necessary. A scraper
is ail introduced at this hole, fer raisin., up any
bard ehay or other Sedimient thnat may h ave got
stock on the bottoni. 'lie legs of square fit-e boxes
te be scraped out in the sinue way. After being
thoroughly washed wvith lte hose, and soraped, a
thin hard breom is now used, with which the sheil
is scrubbed and washed dlean, a supply ef water
being adînittcd into tbe boiter te fâcilirate these
operations. The tubes also are ail te be cleaned
out between enchi other by means of scrapers suited
for the purpose, the scraping-i being ail broomed
and waslied forward te the mudhiole, and partly
run and partiy drawn oui it thaI orifie, along
with the otber sediment. The tubles te be aisý) wel
cleaned internally at this tiie. The advaitages
gained by ibis simple prooless are incalculable. It
prevents the hoiler in every part ývhere the flame
strikes front being damaged, as these parts would
be witlh a hard-baked cake cf eday laying on thent
It aise keeps tche iating surface op to its crigoinal
power anti îfficiency ; prev'ents te a great extenti
that troublesomie condition of things ;nside the
boiler, called -foaming, and is the Ineans of dis-
coverin.g any unduc wear of any part o)f the boiler,
as seen as it shows jîseif.

]om.

Foam is pro'luced by the action of water, in a
certain state of evaperation, upon seute coter sub-i
stance or ingredient in the w'ater, generall (l, f a
greasy nature. Wben a Loiler is foanting, il is ý
known by lte nature cf the di.ýcbarge fri the i
guage coeks; and also fronit'he fý)p xrt iiucin, o',e
the cever ef the safety valve, finding its wayj
through the cover by the stemt of the valve. Thle
lever cf tîte satety-valvo witl aise be observed te
jump Up and dewn every few minutes ; aud if
there is a water-indicator on lthe boiler, the pointer
wiil be sean te play ail the fttntastic tricks minipr-
able, artd caltsing nea littie consternation ta the
attendant. 'Varions are the dleviees that have been
tried fur this disorder. We have bacc told ty a
practical engineer that teef shanks and hoof.- are
sure preventives ; and 1)y aijother, that eiling the
tubes was an excellent îhitig-beîii these parties
had semae reputation in their llr,,fcszien-3O w-e
need flot wonder at the number of toilers w-e hear
of having teen turrit, and the number of passably
good jobs that have bacc spoiled in the starting,
under sueh cii-eurmstances-the beilers probably
being dainaged w-Subie forty-eiglit heurs of their

having been 8tarted. As already stLted, the dis-
charge fi-cm the guage cocks wili show w-bon the
toiler is foaming, belL fren tIhe peculiar souind it
inakes, and front its appearance te oe acquainted
w-ith steant toilers. When the toiler 18 not feant-
ing, the sleam wSu be pure alnd free fr-ont froth in
the uipper cock, and the watcr nearly fi-ee front
steam in the lewer ones, and both tite steain aîtd
water ivili issue fi-cm their respective cocks in
nearly straigitt litues.

Reinedy for tis oecailional Poamniig.

Whien lte houler is foamling, lte remedy is, te
punp i0 plenlv of water, until the upper cock shows
a large proportion of %water in the discharge. Whan
titis is a obtained blow freely from the safcty-valve
for about itaif-a-minute ; repeat this at short inter-
vals unlil the foaming ceases, whieh ie imosi cases
will he within an heur, keaping always in vîew te
tlew ne more eut front the safety-valve titan you
are putting in with the pump, tesides giving
enough for tce engirte.

Tite precautions to te obscrved in applying titis
remnedy, are - te keep the pump at wvork until the
upper goage eoick shows this large proportion cf
water, tefore aitemoptin, te tiow fi-ont the safety
valve ; etiterwise, by biowi ng frein tite saféty valve
when titere is alre-ady tee uitile water in bite tjoiler
the crewn sheet and tubes would immediaîeiy sus-
tain damagýe.

An English work says of incruîstation, that it has
bacc found greably te facilitate the eleaising cf
toilai-s if the plates w-arc greased afler every
claaning. For titis purpttce, in the Rayai Gun
Factories, ait W'ooivich, the reftîse oil front the
drip cans of the sitafîing iS coliected, and, aftcr tite
boilers are cieanied, St is laid on iîtside with a
brusit. Altitougit this does not stop the incrusta-
tien, St causes St te couic off the plaies much more
rapidly, and is fêtund taeafflici a great savirtg iu
time and expense in elaning tha beilers.*

]Inaspection.

In saine cases St is found advanitagéeous te htave at
running or weekiy inspection of those parts cf tLe
toiler whîch rare most c.xpO$ed bu the faine, and a
thorougi rtrcfesedieîîal inspection foi- larger repaS-s
Once lu six Moulis. The wekly inspection cein.-
prises lthe fit-e box, tube and shah, thc feed and
tieOw-Off Pipes andi valves, lu the iuorning before
cOimmcuciiîg te clean eut tirc toiler, thc uler part
cf thc shocil beiow te bricku-ork is broomed off,

*Off th,, two e iis. Ittcrustation and fcouming, rite former t; tiî*
mOt diFlasirous, ttuing ait orgaîtie change in th itt, jai., whi.
the latter ls utt:t1,iy a (1'-r.grged Htlite t-f acOtio; sud nt th Itocil
Oaun Facieries; referred te, proper tare wili te iak,-u or the boýÈls
wheit igtiu p,ii lit ne lortît of their foauting, wiil in ail
probtibility they wili do.


